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SPAIN.-AN INCIDENT IN GAiLICIA.

BY REV. TROUAS L. GULICR.

In Santiago, 1 v two or thrce tracts to the boys ivho lîad carried My
ba,,gage to the raih'oad station. ooiî there wa. -I. ',rwcl arounid Ile beggqlingý
for tracts. I got iito the car to escape the cr -d, whliclh hegail te c(llecti
about the doors and -%vinidows. In live Iue i sudsîe temygses
When the train was iin otion 1 sold a nuinhber of gospels te those whio ere
ini the saine car with nie.

To one of my nieiglibours, a yong priesi, I hianded the Epistie to tlie
Romnans. Hie hegan to readl, but stopped with a sudden surprise : Il\Vhat
does this meani? Hie says, '1 arn debtur bothi te the Greeks and the barba-
rians.' IIow could Christ be debtor te anybody 1 " " You certainly know, "
I replied, "lthat the Epistle to the Romans was written by Paul and neot by
Christ." fie stili looked surprised, but assented and continned his reading,
and becoming mucli interested bc.omght a New Testament and sveral othe
books.

XVhiile reading a tract, El Libro Marauillosa, lie finally said, IlThis book
seems to favour the riglit of private interpretation." " Whien mny fath23r
wvrites me a letter" 1 rep)lied, " 1 always claini the righit of reading it myseif,
and of understanding it according to the plain sense of the words. 1 dlaim
the saine riglit wlhen mny Hleavenly Father writes me a letter to show me the
way of salvation." Lt thien dawiied on his mind that I and My books were
Protestant. fie was mueli shoeked, and said that our Bible -was not really
the Bible, that it wvas grea)tly corrnpted ; that their bishop had lately bouglit
up a great number of themn and burned themn.

1 asked, "1Do you read Greek 11 "A littie." "Have you rcad the New
Testament ini Gîeek ?" "No." "Wel, I have, and ]lave eompared it
-with the Spanish Testament which yen hold ; and though the translation is
not absolntely perfect, as no human work eau be, 1 assure you, from My per-
sonal knowledge, that it is uxot intentîonally corrupted in a single ord or
syllable. You, perhaps, are not to blaine for saying that it is; but those who
have tauglit you so 1mozw, or euylit to know, that they speak falsely. If they
have been burnin g Bibles, it is not because the Bibles are corrupted, but
because they do flot wish the people to, seareli the Seriptures and know exaetly
-what the word of God says. Yon are a religions teacher, and yet 1 donbt,
whlether yon can tell me what are the te» comimandments."l

He ivas nucl pleased by the challenge, and began to repeat very fluently
the version in the Roman catechism, leaving, ont the second, and changin
the fourthi te, " Keep the feast days." "Stop tiiere,"- I said; "ye have
omitted the second and chianged tlie fourth." "lNo," lie said, 'Il have
repeated them correctly, word for word." "Yo have left ont the second."
"No, Ilihaven't." "lbon are mistaken, and I doubt whiethieryon kniowi wat
the second commandment is." Finally lie asked, IlWhat is it, thenV 1"
told hii. Il And ilow," I suid, I don't believe you eau repeat correctly
the fourth, which you caîl the tîmrd." fie could only say, " It is, 'Keep
the feast days. '" Again lie was compelled to ask me what the command-
ment really was.

IlNow," said I, "lyen have been ignorantly accusing us of corrnpting the
Bible. The charge is false ; but I have just proved that your teachers have
wilfully so mutilated and corrnpted the word of God that you, a teacher of
that law, do not even know the ten commandmients. You are not so mucli
to blame,%bcause yen believed what was tauglit you ; but the case is very
differenit wNith yonr siperiors. GÏod has spoken terrible denuniciations against

tthose who tak-e fromi, or add to, Hfis Word. Let mie advise you henceforth te
Isearch tlue Scriptures. Take themn as the ru1e, of your life, and the gospel
I %vhich yen preaci." fie turned pale andi was much agitated. "lBut," said
lie, IlIf 1f should do se I would lose my living, and everybody would be


